
Movian - Bug #2482
Continious play crashdumps after video play is finished locally on HDD or over UPnP (PS3)
01/11/2015 06:37 PM - Luca Conti

Status: Fixed Start date: 01/11/2015
Priority: Normal Due date:
Assignee: Andreas Smas % Done: 100%
Category: Playqueue Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 4.10
Found in version: 4.9.64.g85f2b Platform: PS3
Description

if is select automatically play next video in list in the new version the program the program automatically exit whitout play the next
video if is no select the play stopped whitout exit
sorry for my english

Associated revisions
Revision 65a6c9fe - 01/15/2015 09:57 AM - Andreas Smas

Fix wrong argument to mp_set_video_codec()

Fixes #2482

History
#1 - 01/11/2015 11:27 PM - Leonid Protasov

Can you attach the log?

#2 - 01/13/2015 12:42 PM - Leonid Protasov
- Status changed from New to Need feedback

#3 - 01/13/2015 07:34 PM - chris file

Luca Conti wrote:

if is select automatically play next video in list in the new version the program the program automatically exit whitout play the next video if is no
select the play stopped whitout exit
sorry for my english

The same by me!!
If I have enabled the "automatically play next video", showtime exit to XMB on the end of the 1st played video and doesn't  play the next one in the list.

#4 - 01/14/2015 08:34 AM - Leonid Protasov

chris file wrote:

Luca Conti wrote:
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if is select automatically play next video in list in the new version the program the program automatically exit whitout play the next video if is no
select the play stopped whitout exit
sorry for my english

The same by me!!
If I have enabled the "automatically play next video", showtime exit to XMB on the end of the 1st played video and doesn't  play the next one in the
list.

Are you playing videos stored on PS3 HDD or external HDD or over the SMB share or UPnP or... ? The log could say that...

#5 - 01/14/2015 01:36 PM - chris file

Leonid Protasov wrote:

chris file wrote:

Luca Conti wrote:

if is select automatically play next video in list in the new version the program the program automatically exit whitout play the next video if is no
select the play stopped whitout exit
sorry for my english

The same by me!!
If I have enabled the "automatically play next video", showtime exit to XMB on the end of the 1st played video and doesn't  play the next one in
the list.

Are you playing videos stored on PS3 HDD or external HDD or over the SMB share or UPnP or... ? The log could say that...

The Videos are played over media server (twonky) on my PS3 . I will post the log file when I'm going home for more infos

#6 - 01/14/2015 07:52 PM - Andreas Smas

Hm could be upnp related then

#7 - 01/14/2015 09:42 PM - chris file

Andreas Öman wrote:

Hm could be upnp related then

No, the same thing happens with PS3 internal hdd content. I have just tested it. How I can send you a log file????

#8 - 01/14/2015 09:52 PM - chris file

Here the log file
http://sprunge.us/hhCe
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#9 - 01/14/2015 11:06 PM - Andreas Smas

Did you send the correct file, that log does not contain any video playing events?

#10 - 01/15/2015 06:31 AM - chris file

Andreas Öman wrote:

Did you send the correct file, that log does not contain any video playing events?

Sorry
This are the correct files!!
http://sprunge.us/TcDe   (Twonky media server content)

http://sprunge.us/BXLj    (PS3 hdd content)

#11 - 01/15/2015 09:01 AM - Leonid Protasov
- Subject changed from exit after a finish video to Continious play crashdumps after video play is finished locally on HDD or over UPnP (PS3)
- Target version set to 4.10

#12 - 01/15/2015 09:57 AM - Andreas Smas
- Status changed from Need feedback to Fixed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset commit:git|65a6c9fec5e1cdeca398bbbb20f67b670575c62f.

#13 - 01/15/2015 10:06 AM - Andreas Smas

chris file wrote:

Andreas Öman wrote:

Did you send the correct file, that log does not contain any video playing events?

Sorry
This are the correct files!!
http://sprunge.us/TcDe   (Twonky media server content)

http://sprunge.us/BXLj    (PS3 hdd content)

Thanks. Problem turned out to be when playing two files back-to-back with different video codecs.
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